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IDO YOU SHOOT?
If vou do you should send your nime snd address oa a postal card for aMrs. DOLBY'S

TALKS WDNCDUESTTEIB
GUN CATALOGUE. IT'S FREE.
It illustrates and describes all the different Winchester RiGes, Shotguns and
Ammunition, and contains rr.uch valuable information. Send at once to the
Winchester Repeating Arms Co.. New Haven, Conn.

think you even saw me. I xn not ask-
ing what you said when you fell down,
because I think it was, Oh, my! But
what I want explained is what you
said later on, when you found the
pump stuck fast. When you had
worked away at the handle and the
water wouldn't come, you Jumped up
and down and kicked the pump and
shouted: 4 it: it: nr
three different times. I was having a
chill, and my fingers were in my cars,
and so I didn't catch the words, but
I must know. You inut confess to me
and trust me to forgive you if I can.
What does a man say when he grab
a pump handle and jumps up am
down and looks red in the face? If
you don't sieak right up and tell me,
I shall think the very worst."

The deacn laid down the circular as
if he intended to make a full breast
of the affair and depend upon Mrs.
Dolby's wifely heart to forgive, but
after a moment's thought he changed
his mind and let his eyes fall upon the
last testimonial. It was only ten lines
long, and he read it over three times
while she waited for his answer amid
deep silence. By and by he yawned
and stretched and got up on his
feet, and. going over to the coal stove,
he shut the drafts and carelessly ob-

served:
"If you are going to make soft soap

tomorrer, I guess we'd better get to
bed a little early tonight"

M. QUAD.

WINSTON PAPER CHANGES HANDS

Journal to be KnlarRrd anil Im-pro- vnl

Mattrr of a I'nrilon.

(rxH-ia- l t The Mes?r.;er.)
Greensboro, N. C. November 2Z. The

Winston Journal, which had become i

one of the brightest local morning dai- -

lies in the state under the management j

of Messrs. X. Fawcette & Fay. change ;

ownership today. Mr. F. W. H. Leslie. ; "It wa.s reported iu local Cnnncial
of New York, has purchased the proper- - cles yesterday that the circular
ty, assuming charge at once. Mr. Faw- -

nnincnff the new issue of ftcck of the
cette will return to his remit r home in Atlantic Coast Line Railway Company;
West Virginia, and Mr. Fay. it is learn- - would Vm made public today. Thero
ed. will remain as business manager. Was a well authenticated rumor that iho
The understanding here is that Mr. Les- - haJ bcon unjcrwrttten at $125 a
lie will enlarge to eight page. and take .naiv and lhat stockholder would
the full press dispatches. Ho is an ex-- piven the privilege of subrcrlbini? to 19
perienced newspaper man and has en- - r oont or their holding at this rrice.
tered a splendid territory for develop- - , As the 8lock jjj in open ,narkot at
ment- - 157. it is estimated that thr ;hta, on

Messrs. A. M. Scales and G. S. Irad- - the new J!SUfl lh, wortn upwanl of
shaw left for Ualeish this morning t $20 .1 share.

"Th proceeds of the slock willpresent before the governor, pro and new
be used in financing th recent pur-co-n,

the of fur Itoscoematter pardona chase of a maJority of Fl ;ck of tne
Murrow. Several weeks ago Roscoe iuisville and Nashville road by tho
Murrow, through Mr. A. M. Scales,
filed his application with pvtition and
affidavits in support of it. Later the
governor drected that the defendant be
furnished a counsel for the prosecution
with copies of his affidavits, etc.. and af
terwards ordered counsel for the prose-
cution Lo furnish the other side with
copies f their affidavits, today being set
for the hearing of the application for j

pardon. Mr. G. S. Bradshaw represents
the prosecutrix. This case is one of un
usual local interest because of the prom
nence of the parties and the families .

copies of their aflidavit-s.toda- y being --J?t Coast Line ltailroad Company is con-th- an

ordinary interest and attention. Fidering the issue of n ?6C.fOO of new
The defendant was tried and convicted, stock. This is in connection with the
and is now serving a sentence on the financing of the purchise of control of
roads for deception under promise of

( the Louisville and Nashville railroad,
marriage. 1 The proposed Issue is to the 110- .-

Rival IntereHtH in C. I'. I. Are Still
at vVor!;.

Xew York, November Z'j.yn. Gould's
expected rejoinder to the chcular is-

sued yesterday by Messrs. Edwin Haw-le- y

and E. H. Harriman. "ielative to the
use of his name in sending out requests
for proxies to be used at the approach-
ing election of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company was given out tonight
in the form of a statement mr de to the
press,

Mr. Gould declares the circular in
question to be "in sorn r nccts a di-

rect misstatement of facts rnri in other
an ingenius perversion of the truth."
and expresses the conviction that it
was sent cut in order to secure control
of the property by Messrs. Hawley and
llarr' nan to the exclusion of himself.

The stock of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Com par-- ' over the control of which
there is a f ,.itest in progress, made a
sensational riso today on the stock ex-
change, advancing 5 points during a
spurt in the market. The stock was
sold at 85 at the close of the market
yesterday. It opened 85' this morning,
but later went up to 31. and then reced-
ed, selling at 87 shortly before 2

o'clock. It was reported today that the
conflicting interests were making effort
to secure control of the stock to vote
at the annual meeting to be held In
Colorado on December lo. Large
amounts of stocks were borrowed at
good rates, with a jroxy accompany-
ing each certificate, and purchases of
stock also were said to have been made
outside the exchange on the same
basis.

The transfer Ixsoks of the C. F. I. com-
pany are closed and otock ourchased
now does not carry voting i ower ex-
cept that a proxy accompanies it.

Edwin Hawley was asKcd today
whether the fight in Coloido Fuel and
Iron would extend to the western rail-
roads and he replied: "Thre is not any
fight that I kno wof."

Mr. Osgood, of the Colorado Fuel and
Irn company, was not at his office
when a call was made there todny. and
it "was said that he was in coniL-reenc- e

with George J. Gould.

STRIKE SITUATION BETTER

ln vcrn men t Takes Firm Stand aitrt
ReprpsiCN all IHxorderM.

Washington, November 25. A cable-
gram received at the state department
toda-- from Minister Squiers at Havana
reports that the government is taking
a firm stand and that the strike situa-
tion is better. Senor Quesada, the Cu-

ban minister, called at the state depart-
ment today and talked over the situa-
tion with Secretary Hay. The condi-
tions in Havana are being watched with
the closest interest here where it is be-

lieved that the ability of the Cuban gov
ernment to maintain law and order and
adequately safeguard the heavy in-

vestment of foreign capital at
Ilarana is about to be subjected to a
severe test. The interest of the United
States in the matter lies in the fact that
by the terms of the Piatt amendment
this government is made responsible
for the maintainance of these safe
guards in the event that the Cuban gov-

ernment itself fails.

DINNER TO JUSTICE HARLAN

Veteran I.vyer "Will Sou a Complete
Twenty-Fiv- e Years of Prominent
Service.

Washington, November 25. Justice
Harlan, of the United States supreme
court, on December 9th, will have com-
pleted 25 years of service as a member
of that court and his friends at the
bar throughout the county have arrang-
ed to express their appreciation of his
services by a dinner in his honor on
that evening at the New Willard hotel
in this city. The purpose is to make the
affair a national one. The president
and his cabinet, the justices of the Unit-
ed States supereme court, the speaker
of the house of representatives, the
president of the senate and some other
gentlemen of note will be guests of the
bar and about a thousand invitations
have been sent to lawyers in all parts
of the union practicing before the Unit-
ed States supreme court to be present.
Among members of the committee n

invitations are Attorney General Knox,
chairman. Secretary Root, vice chair-
man; ex- - Secretary Olney, of Massachu-
setts; Representative Littlefield, of
Vaine; Senators Piatt, of Connecticut.
Morgan. Alabama; Culberson of
Texas, Spooner, of Wisconsin and
Mitchell, of Oregon: ex Attonery Gener-

al Griggs, of New Jersey; Governor
.Montague, of Virginia and others.

i fiu ,9 Its Ktad Yn Vj i - ivs 'ii.v
Eigi .t2I9

Baer Xot President f Iehi;rh Val-
ley.

New York, November 2?- .- Pr' sident
Oeorge F. Baer of the and
heading today denied thv report that he
has been elected president of the Lehigh
Valley to take the pi ire of President
Walter who resigned last wek. When
Mr. Baer was asked whether the report
was true he replied, "No. and I never
will be"

A Wretched 3f illionatre.
The story is told of the owner of

several railroads who was unable to
buy relief from the nerve-twisti- ng

agony of neuralgia. It is an unlikel
tale. The sick man must have known
that Perry Davis' Painkiller would
help him at once, as it has helped so
many thousands of sufferers dn the past
sixty years. There is but one Pain-
killer, Perry Davis'

: John C. Dancer 3Iakc a Speech.
Concert at Ked Springs Marnhal
of Cliarlewton Fair.

(Special to The Messenger"
Fayetteville. N. C. November 23. At

the closing session of the conference of
the African Methodist Zion church, J.
C. Dancey, recorder of deeds for the
District of Columbia, made a speech full
of fine and feeling, in which he dealt
with the future of the negro politically
and morally. He quoted President
Roosevelt as saying to him that he
"considered ability and fitness for posi-
tion in a man. not color." He declared
that prominent democrats had confess-
ed to him that it was a sad day for their
party when the negro was eliminated
fr-i- politics.

Rev. T. A. Smoot, pastor of Hay
street Methodist church (white) was In-
troduced to the conference, and made
a very graceful response, expressing his
pride and pleaure in the growth and
strength of Methodism in this city and
the state.

Rev. T. A. Thurston, sup-rintende-

of the Ashley-Baille- y silk mills, discus-e-- 1

industrial matters, and was follow-
ed closely by the large audience.

Professor 1Z. K. Smith, superintendent
of the state Colored Normal school, pre-
sented his faculties and students in a
body, and, in the course of a very pleas-
ing, scholarly talk, paid a fine tribute
to Bishop Hood.

Last evening the faculty and students
of Red Springs Female seminary gave
one of those delightful concerts which
have already made for that institution
such an enviable reputation. Mrs. D. H.
Graves nnd Miss Mamie Brown went
down yesterday afternoon to enjoy the
entertainment.

State Senator J. D. McNeill is in
Charleston. S. C, preparing for that
city's forthcoming big carnival, of
which he is chief marshal.

Inspector General Bain arrived yes-
terday afternoon, and passed in review
and inspection Company A, First reg-
iment of state guard, commanded by
First Lieutenant A. H. McGeachey, the
excellent ranking officer, in the absence
of Captain J. D. Hollingsworth. The
command passed muster without a
break, with expressions of commenda-
tion from General Bain for admirable
baring and fine personnel.

The cadets of the North Carolina Mi-
litary academy at Red Springs will give
a german in the opera house of that
place on Thanksgiving evening, and
many young Fayetteville society folks
will attend.

Jessie Jones, Alex Robinson, West
Cain and Wright Smith, the four pris-
oners carried to federal court at Wil-
mington by United States commissioner
I'Jorrissey, are all negroes, and all
charged with illegal liquor dealing.

Messrs. W. F. Williams and B. W.
Townsend. of Red Springs, and J. G.
McCarmick, R. L. and A. S. Williams
and D. Shaw are off today on a big hunt
for wild turkeys, which are this year
very numerous.

Mr. R. G. Haigh, dean of the board of
aldermen, is acting mayor in the ab-
sence of His Honor C. B. McMillan, who
is in Wilmington.

Misses Georgia Hicks and Katherine
Robinson have returned from a visit to
New York city.

Mr. R. L. Truelove, of Wilmington,
paid Fayetteville a visit yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Huske has returned to Wil-
mington, after a visit to Tokay.

Mrs. Baskerville, of Virginia, is the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Graham
at the manse on Anderson street.

What it Means
We're tired of answering questions!
"Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer"

means that you don't have to paint you
means that you don't have to paint
your house so often, and you don't have
to use so much paint. Costs less for
the job, and you don't have to do the
job so often.

The new paint is not new at all.
It's the biggest selling paint in the
United States, and the firm that makes
it is 149 yeArs old.

Devoe Lead and Zinc fewer gallons
than mixed paints, wears twice as long
as lead and oil.

M. W. Devine & Co. sell it--

A Clmreli Controversy.
London, November 23. As a climax to

the widespread agitation caused by che

sensational address made by the dean
of Ripon. Rev. W. H. Fremautle to the
churchmen's union. October 2Sth in
which he suggested that the idea of the
immaculate conception sbuld be left out
of account because, except in- - St. Mat-

thew and St. Luke, the Virginial birth
of Christ is not mentioned in the new-testamen-

t,

and also questioned the mir-
acles, such as raising the dead, by
Christ and his resurrection, the bishop
of Ripen. Right Rev. Boyd Carpenter,
has written a letter imploring the dean
"on behalf of many devout and simple
hearted christians," to reiterate his be-

lief in the creed of the church. Such a
statement, says the bishop, "your
friends and many hearts are looking for
with anxiety."

The dean of Ripon in replying to the
bishops appeal ignores the controver-sa- l

points, but emphasises his belief in
the absolute deity of Chiist and his

j sincerity in reciting the ereei.
! Honors of French Government.
i

Washington, November 25. The state
j department has been notified by the

French embassy here that the president
of the French republic has conferred
diplomas of the order of the legion of

; honor upon the following officers of the
sta;e, war and navy departments for
the part played by them in the dedica-ti- n

of 'the Rochambeau monument.
State Department Mr. Edwin Mor

gan, chevelier.
War Department Major General John

A. Brook, commander; Brigadier Gen-

eral Samuel B. M. Young, commander;
Colonel Albert L. Mills, officer.

' Navy Rear Admiral F. G. Higginson,
commander; Captain Willard H. Brown-so- n,

officer; Captain Henry W. Lyon,
officer; Captain Joseph M. Hemphill,
officer.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim. Is a type of Con-

stipation. The power of this murderous
malady is felt on organs and nerves and
muscles and brain. There's no health
till It's overcome. But Dr. King's ew
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure.
Best In the world for Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels. Only 23 cents at
R. R. Bellamy's drug store.

Thinks the Deacon's Too Vivid
For a Church Member

Copyright, 1302. by C. B. Lewis.
EVERAL little things had hap

pened during the day to cause
Deacon Dolby to look forward
to a seance after the supper

dishes had been cleared away, and
when the hour finally arrived he was
as ready as he could be to take what
was in store for hira. He sat down
In his rocking chair in tLe sitting
room, pulled off his .shoes and had
been reading testimonials about a new
patent windmill for ten minutes when
Sirs. Dolby softly began:

"Samuel Dolby, just after breakfast
this morning you went to the barn.
Something was the matter with the
stable door. When it would not open,
you banged and kicked and muttered,
and after five minutes you picked up a
big stone and smashed at the door
with all your might. At the same time
you said something. I was too far off,
and you saw me and didn't repeat It,
but I want you to tell me right here
and now what it was. Certain rumors

Pm ate!

uf .' ,

SOMETHING WAS THE MATTEIi WITH THE
STALLE Doui:."

have reached my cars, and I want to
know if there is any truth in them.
Did you say 'pshaw, 's ugar' or or"

The deacon had reached testimonial
No. 4, and he became so deeply in-

terested that he forgot to answer the
question. Had it been otherwise he
might have been compelled to admit
that his exclamation had neither
"pshaw" nor "sugar" in it. Mrs. Dolby
sat looking at a throe-quart- er view of
him lor two or three minutes and then
continued:

"At the dinner table today I asked
you to pass the fried eggs. The plate
Avas hot, and you bunion your fingers
and dropped it with a crash. It was
bad enough to have the plate broken
and the contents spilled all over the
tablecloth, but that was nothing to
what you said. As the plate fell you
yelled. As I didn't say anything at the
time you probably thought I didn't pay
attention, but I want you to know that
I did. Samuel Dolby, you are a man
fifty-nin- e years old, a deacon of the
church and supposed to be a living ex-
ample before the wrld, and yet when
you burned your fi0ors you yelled out,
'Tbunderationr Don't deny it, sir. I
not only heard it, but I wrote it down
on the pantry door as soon as I got up.
It will remain there as long as we live
In this house, and I shall never see it
without having cold chills go over me.
What have you got to say for your-
self?"

He had nothing whatever to say, but
something like a smile appeared at the
corners of his mouth. He was thinking
what he would have said had he
stubbed his toe instead of burning his
fingers. He could have defended the
word "thunderation" as perfectly prop-
er under all occasions of sudden excite-
ment, but before he had made up his
mind to do so Mrs. Dolby went on:

"At 3 o'clock this afternoon I asked
you to go tip into the garret ind get
down my quilt frames while I went
over to see Mrs. Green about fall pic-
kles. Jnst as I returned you fell down-
stairs with such a clatter that for a
moment I thought the house had been
struck by a cyclone. I was so excited
and I came so near fainting away that
I don't remember what you said, but I
know you yelled out at least four
times. Samuel, I want you to tell me
exactly what you said. It was some-
thing dreadful, but perhaps under the
circumstances I can excuse it, and you
can make a fresh start. I know that a
fall downstairs is a sudden thing, and
It is liable to throw even a deacon off
his balance. Did one of your expres-
sions refer to the bad place. Samuel?"

All four of his yells were directly
connected with the locality mentioned,
as he distinctly remembered, but the
deacon didn't propose to enter Into
any arguments or discussions. He had
said what he had said, and if Mrs.
Dolby had any doubts about it then
all the better for him, and he had
made a safe escape of It He tried his
best to become deeply Interested in
testimonial No. C, which stated that
the "None Such windmill" onl. needed
the breath of a sleeping babe to set It
In motion, and after heaving a few
sighs over the general situation Mrs.
Dolby brought forward the last of-

fense:
"When I was ready to set, about get-

ting supper, I asked you to bring me
In a pall of fresh water from the well.
You went ont with the pail, and I
suddenly heard some on shout out. I
went to the door and found yon lying
on yonr back on the ground. Ton had
Btruck your too against the soap kettle
and fallen down. I didn't say any-
thing, Banfoel not a word. I don't

ANOTHER ISSUE OF STOCK

It ia Announced front limit I

that Ihr Aflantn Coast l.lnr Will
a 99.2GO.OOO Jlnrr In CaMf

Hon With the I. t . IrlT
llrrent Iae Sclllnc n n Profit ol
t'JO to Ihr Stockholder.

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:

Atlantic Coast Une Kiilway Company.
It will bo rememlered that this com-
pany took over 7.06.000 rhnrs of the
Louisville and Nashville from J. Plet-l- nt

Morgan & Co.. at !;0 a har.
"Since this deal th Atlantic Coajit

Line stockholders hav been Anxiously
awaiting the announomr.t of tho
privileges they wcr to receive In thv
contemplated new issue of recuritles."

ISSUK OF NKW STOCK.
The Associated Press last inght sent

out the following:
Baltimore, N'ovpitiKt The Atlantic

000,000 cash which Is required as partial
payment for this purchase.

Such an issue means 92 00 shares of
the par value of $100 a shire. It is con-
templated to sell the stock at $125 n
share, and at this pri"? It would yield
the company $11,575,000 in cash, so that
after paying the $10,000,000 tho company
would add $1,573,000 in cash to Its sur-
plus.

The present stockholders of the com-
pany will le given the first chance to
take this stock. An underwriting syn-
dicate will take what they d.-- not. Tho
privilege would be to subscribe to the
amount of 40 per cent of their holdings.

A FrlRhtfnl Illnndrr
"Awful anxiety was felt for the rid-- of

the brave General Burnham of
Machias, Mo., when the doctor said sho
could not live till morning." writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought ho
must soon die from Pneumonia, but sh
begged for Dr. King's New Piscovery
saying it had more than one saver her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses Fhe plep easily
all night, and its further use complete-
ly cured her." This marvelous medi-
cine Is guaranteed to cure nil Throat.
Chest and Lung Diseases. O.ily COe r.ncl
$1.00. Trial bottles free at R. R. Bella-
my's drug store.
Smallpox Scnr In Onlotv fount?.

Mr. Frank Andrews, of the firm :t
B. F. Hall & Co., Jacksonville. Onlo-count- y,

was in the city yesterday f
attend a meeting of the directors ol
the Wilmington Tobacco Warehouse
Company, of which he is a member.

Mr. Andrews tells us that there la
much excitement in Onslow about the
outbreak of smallpox on Mr. A. II.
Rhodes' plantation, between Tar Land- -
.ng. on New itiver and Itichlands. The- -

scene of the contageon ia about eight
mile. from Jacksonville.

Vh.n thf .lisr-nsf- . firef l.rra--. rmt Ifu .- - - - - - - - - - lii J vr w 0 -

nature was suspected, but last week
the state board of health sent Dr.
Taylor, the smallpox expert, to Ons-
low to diagnose the cases. He found!
that it was smallpox, and there were
eleven cases of the 3Iaease. all the pe- -

being negro--s.

Mr. Andrews says he received a let-

ter yesterday from his partner. Dr. N.
E. Armstrong, at T.r Landing, saying
that no new casM have developed.
After Dr. Tayloe's visit the elevert pa-

tients were confine,; in a vest buo;-improvishe- d

in th neighborhood and
they are strictly quarantined. All con- -
tacts were vaccinated, and norv-im- -

munes are also being vaccinated.
'

Cwld ste"', br
"There is but one small chance to

CTVO V fH r Iff o n,l Vi I V raV.

eratTon." was" the awful pVoVrict
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Rldffe,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly tryinjr
to cure her of a frightful case or
ttnmarh frnnWo find tr.Mnnr lumll
IIe dldn.t count on marvellous powl
er or Electric Bitters to cure Stomach'
and Liver troubles, but she heard of It.
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knifejiow weighs
more and feels better thever. ItV.
positively guaranteed to ct Stomach.
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at R. R. Bella-
my's drug afore

Department of Commerce.
Washington. November 25. Presi-

dent Roosevelt todaj- - Informed Repre-
sentative Hepburn, chairman of tlr
house committee on inter-stat- e and
foreign commerce. -- that. he would ap-
point at once a representative from'
eac of the government departments to
confer with the committee as to the-creatio-n

of a department of commerce.
The department representatives T will
supply tc' Representative nepturn'.
committee all information avallabi-coticernln- g

the departments that will
be of any value to the committee-M- r.

Hepburn Is confident that a bin
creating the department of commerce
will be passed at the approaching ses-
sion ot ronlressvV '.

THE LITTLE TOTS.
Funny Sarins Out of the Months of

Windy City Youngrster.
Johnny Jones has a sister small

That he loves with all his heart.
For when he doesn't get it all

lie proceeds to take her part.

"Marrma," queried small Harry the
first time he beheld a gaudy parrot,
"was that chicken hatched from an
Easter egg?'

"Who lives next door to you?" asked
little Edith cf a caller.

"Why do you ask?" inquired the
other.

"Because," replied Edith, "I heard
mamma say you were next door to a
crank."

The minister was dining with the
family, and four-year-ol- d Margie, who
had been neglected, was heard whis-
pering to herself, though quite inaudi-bly- .

"What were you saying, Margie?"
asked her father.

"I was just saying," replied the little
miss, "that it's a measly shame the
,way some folks I know neglect their
children." Chicago News.

On His Latest Honeymoon.
Here briefly is the marital history of

one of Brother Dickey's backsliding
members:

"This is ter let you know z one er
my privileged chillun dat I done took
ter myse'f one mo' wife. Ef I makes
no mistakes, dis makes three in all, not
countin' dem what got moniments over
dem. I dunno des what relation dis
one'll be ter you, en I ain't got time ter
study it out, ez I'm gwine on my hon-
eymoon wid $2 en a beaver hat." At-

lanta Constitution.

Fish Talk.

Deep water Rass Why don't you
work for a living? You look strong
enough.

Wandering Weakfish Sir. unfortu-
nately I was born a wenklish. New
York Herald.

Foronniiod.
She This is the restaurant where one

always has to wait so long.
He You know the reason, don't you?
"No. Why?"
"Their prices are so high that they

can't afford to serve any dish without
first looking up the financial rating of
the customer." New Yorker.

A Pardonable Sllstake.
Stella I came near missing a pro-

posal last night.
Bella-Y- ou did?
Stella Yes. He got down on his

knees, and I thought he was merely
looking for a pingpong ball. Harpex's
Bazar.

What More Could He Aalct
"But can you provide for my daugh-

ter properly?" asked the father.
"Certainly," replied the youth from

Europe. "I can provide her with a
title, can't I?' Chicago Post.

Orerxealona.
It Is sad to observe how men suffer soJne-Um- es

Because their intentions are good.
Their motives are lofty, and yet they are

blamed
Because they are misunderstood.
statesman will labor by night and try

day.
Hake speeches and try to be funny,

2or think of his pay nor once realize that
He Is giving too much for the money.

They say he's ambitious, an egotist bold;
There's co telling where he will end.

Unless he Is curbed there's co limit to
how

His tyrannical sway will extend.
And he strives till some rival of common

place mold
Steps In for the milk and the honey.

)3e can't understand that It happens be-
cause

Ho was giving too much for the money.
Washington Star.

A XI Klit of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Machias, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning" write3
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved
her life, and had cured her of Consump-
tion. After three small doses she slept
easily all night, and its further use com-
pletely cured her." This marvelous
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
Throat. Chest and Lung Diseases. Only
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at It.
R. Bellamy's.

T. E. HotiKton Seriounly Injured.
Ronaoke, Va., November 23. T. R.

Houston, a millionaire coal operator of
the Elkhorn. W. Va,. district, while
busy about one of his mines today, ac-ciden- tly

got on the track of the small
coal hauling locomotives and was struck
in such a manner as to break several
ribs and caused serious internal injuries.

The Norfolk and Western officials
here were telephoned and made up a
special train at Elkhorn ur.d gave it
right of way over the tjacks lrom Elk-hor- n

to Lynchburg. Mr. Houston was
taken aboard and accon panieci by phy-

sicians started at oncj for Philadel-
phia, his home. He will rch Phila-
delphia early tomorrow mcri;.;ig.

t.nlloiiM; Wear Longer.
Fewer gallons; take? loss of Devoe

Lead and Zinc than m'.xtd paints.
Wears longer; twice as long as lead and
oil.

1

CRUM WILL NOT BE APPOINTED

Statement Tlint the I'rewident lln
It eeo 11 k I d e red ied Pur- - I

Ioe.
Washington, November 23. The Post

says that President Roosevelt has de-

cided not to appoint Dr. Crum, the col
ored political leader, collector of the 1

port of Charleston, S. C. It is under-
stood, the Post says, that the presi-
dent's decision is the result of state-
ments concerning Dr. Crum's political
career furnished to the White House
by members of the colored man's own
party.

Cleveland to dnke un Addre.
:

Philadelphia. Novem-je- r 23 Former;
President Grover Cleveiund has accept- - '

ed an invitation to preside at a oublic i

meeting to be held here on December 11 ;
t

in the interests of the P.eiean Manuel ;

Training and Industrial reheci for col- - j

ored people. Mr. Cleveland will make
an address. Among the other speakers'
will be former Postmaster General
ismitn, coionei a. k. Mcciure audi
Booker T. Washington.

"Let the COLD DUST Utas do yoar work-.-

il

is a woman's best friend when wash day comes
around. It makes the clothes sweet and dean.
Takes cnlr half the time and haX tae labor of toaa.
Just toilow ejections on package.
Hade only by THE N. IC FATRBAKX COMPANY.

Chicago, New York. Boston. St Louis.
Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

V .


